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Company, general agents of the Brithe Insisted upon government ownership
aa cardinal Democratic doctrine, he ish Bait Union, and proprietors of theAT ANDYIELDS III Michigan Salt Works of Maine City

Mieh.j vice president, Edward y D,

would have been denounced as a boss,
who was bound to rule or ruin. Even
had Mb Bryan been "willing to sacrifice

MOBILE IN A

NEW TEMPER
Brown, of Drown 4 Shaw, formerly
agents of the Retsof Mining company;

pushing a scheme for s transcontinent
si line to completion. From the end
of the Sunxet Route, in New Orleans,
a line of steamers will be run to New
fork. Tl Creole, the first of tha
steamer to be built,

" was recently
launched at Quincy, Mass., and the re-

ports say ,that the new venue! will

prove most satisfactory in every re-

spect. Two other vessels- - are now un- -

der construction and will be launched
in' thf near future.; Others will prob

himself upon the altar of government
ownership, he could not have done soNEXPED THE CUBANS treasurer, Edwin I (Bryan; secre

tary, James W. Bryce. The additionalwithout, at the same time saorlfleirTg
directors are Vernon H, Brown, generalhis party. It wu!d not have helped
agent of the Cunard Steamship comthe situation a bit for Mr. Bryan to
pany; Walter L, Chirk, rice presidenthave said i "I am unalterably commit
of the Xilex-Deme- Bond company;ted to government ownership, but I ffi.l the Wrought to Fury By NegroSylvua J. Macey, president of the Rei ably be added later to the equipment

of the line. ' ' '

Democracy Gags at Gov-

ernment Ownership.

President Speaks On

Great Question.

Demcratie sentiment opposed to Hi
theecefore, I shall retire as a prenl- - Assault on White Girl.mersburg Coal & Iron company, and

Paul J. Rainey of the W. J. Raineydentlal possibility."! The remilt would
have been that In every (te of the MANY HURT BY CASS.Coal A Coke company. The new en

terpriae, which has an authorized cap
1

ital atock of one million, expects to
Union Mr. Bryan's friends would have
set to work to force government own.

emhlp upon the party and the conflict SAX FRAXaSCO, Oct. 2.-- Four percomplete it plant and begin shipping ONE LIFE SACRIFICEDSCOUTS ANNEXATIONBRYAN SIDE-TRACK- S IT sons were injured on McAllister streetsalt on a large scale by Jan. 1.would have been just as hurtful as if
Mr. Bryan bid held to bis original po
sition, naving done the only sensible

yesterday on four different street car
accidents occurring between Leaven-

worth and Oct avia streets. Two sus-

tained painful injuries and one other
may die. AJl were the result of men

SAIfTA FE BUSHING WORK.

SAN ntAXaSCO.'Oet. 2. The San
Flood and Storm Forgotten inTaftto Return In a Fortnight-M- ayAftermath of Hearst Victory In

and logical thing there was for him to
do by recognizing that hie own opinion
Is outweighed by the majority opinion
of hia party, Mr, Bryan certainly is ta Fe is nothing work on its Belen the Rage Attendant on

New Horror.
Be Succeeded by Matjoon

of Panama.
New York Not Indication of

Under Uproar.
' entitled to Democratic gratitude, cut off and it ia reported that the next

sten of President , Ripler will be toHie possibility of a Hearst victory

being brushed off crowded car. Sim

Walsh, a carpenter, living at 1805 Ful-

ton street, was knocked from a McA-

llister street ear by an express wagon
yesterday morning near Gough street
and badly injured.

in New York state haa been a thing push the line to completion from Tex-ic- o

to San Angelo and to complete 'theof dread to old-lin- Democrats, but now

Calveston line to San Francisco. Inthat it la all over the situation la not
GOVERNOR SUMMONS MILITIAEXPEDITIONS GOING AHEAD On the McAllister street line aboutCUBA MAY NEED WHIPPING the country around Albuquerque thenearly sq bad as had been .anticipated.

It was nt Mr. Hearst's radicalism, but
the exigencies of "practical" politics

Santa Fe hat to contend against some

heavy curves and the road in that sec-

tion of the country is one of the most

an hour biter and a block farther west,
N. Alianos, a Greek interpreter for the
police courts, wa thrown from a rap-

idly moving car and sustained severe
contusions and cuts on the left leg.

that finally decided the contest. No

Repetition of Atlanta Riots Is Narrowman la for moment silly enough to Affairs on Island Fast Taking Orderly difficult on the line. The Belen cut-o- ff

will secure a grade of les than eight-tenth- s

of one per cent as a maximum,
relieve that "Boss" Murphy haa any
sympathy with ths thlnga for which

Anneation and Observance of ' Good

Faith, Entirely Practicable Taft'a
Job Very Ticklish One Not

nd Comment.

Shortly after six o'clock Sam Em
ly Averted Single Clash Would

Have Set Jhe City
Ablate.

Shape Cubans Becoming Recon-

ciled to Intervention No Fear
of Absorption.

manuel, a hatter, was knocked from
and will allow the trains to make moreMr, Heerxt stands, and the very live-

liest doubt Is entertained whether a west bound McAllister street car, near r
speed. The cut-of- f will begin at Rio

Puerco, and will run to Texico, to con Leavenworth street, and received a
wound in his scalp and two of his ribs
were fractured. The '

physicians also

Tammany will give him anything even

approaching loyal support at the polls.
While the Kew York Democracy,

nect with the Santa fe line at that

point, thus giving train eay access MOBILE, Oct. 2. Roy Hoyle, specialWASHINGTON, Oct. 2.--Tbe Presi- -(By Sheldon S. Cline.) believe that he is internally injuredthrough a bargain with a political oor to Kansas City..VAiinX!T0N7 Oct. 2.-(- 8peell ti and has a fractured skull.officer of the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road and, one of the most widely knownWith the line completed as far asruptlbnUt pure and simple, haa had
Later on Jameg Sullivan waa brushed

dent disvusxed freely the present situa-
tion of Cuba and its temporary occu-

pation by the American forces today.
He declared the action taken br the

Hearst forced upon It, It will hardly be Texio, it will only be a short jump fromAstorlan.) Prominent Democrats who
have come to Washington this wwk and best liked men in this vicinity, was from a McAllister street car,' near Oc--contended that HearntUm and Peraoe

fatally shot tonight, and Aldermanthat point to San Angelo, on the Santa
Fe, anl the through line from Galveshave wen auufel unanimous in ex- - tarla street, sustaining a wound on the

. racy are synonymous terms In the Em
American government waa solely for Jones slightly wounded, during a fightxpresilng aatisfactlon that Mr. Dry right knee.pire State, and there will be no such ton to San Francisco will be opened. at the county jail between deputyla dlpned to respect opposing opinion the benefit of the people of the island

(Continued on page I) sheriffs and a mob determined to capwithin Ma party and not press - tht with i- - view -t-he restoration of
matter of Federal and Mate ownership der. He declared he had no such mo:

CABINET CHANGESTALLANT'S CHINESEof railroad. The Democrat la atmo
ture Dick Robinson, a negro, who this
afternoon attacked the
daughter of Blount Sossaman. After

tive as the possible annexation of the
TEDDYMUSTANSWERpbrre haa been clarified, they declare, bland by the United States.

and there I now no reason why a the attack a detective captured the neUnlesa extraordinary conditions arie
Democrats ahould not l aide to get gro within three miles of the scene ot

the assault. It was taken before thetnirether and rreent a united front In
an extra aesslon of Congress will not
lie called, as he considers that he has
sufficient authority to deal with the

Two are Slated for the ComingAstoria Canneryman Finds Eurekaloos. . Sossaman girl and identified.
Summond Before Boston Grand Winter as Certain.As was to he expected, Mr, Brya Dead Opposed.matter. Sheriff Fitch, knowing the negro

hat been subjected to a irreat deal of Jury Tomorrow. would be lynched if imprisoned here,Former Governor Magoon, of the
crllleim, largely, from Republican caused him to be taken several milesPanama canal zone, who has just re
sources, for what la termed bU re

cantatlon of the government owner
turned from Panama, ma be appoint up the Mobile and Ohio railroad. The

mob presented itself at the jail nereWILL SUFFER ko CHINAMENed Provisional Governor of Cuba in SHAW AND MOODY INVOLVEDehln preachment. This criticism ia
and demanded the tiegro. The sheriffFRIEND SEEKS TO SAVE HIM I aucwasion of Secretary Taft, who ex

manifestly tinfnlr'ln view of the fact

that from the same aource came
told them be was not there and ofpecU to return to this country in about
fered to let any one of a committeetwo weeks.
look through the jaiL ;The President so far can not see any Ambassador Meyer of Russia May FillEas Kept Them Out Since i88t

poniM for President' Rooevelt when

he heeded the opinion of Republican
leader and decided not to press upon

and
Mr.

While the search waa being madePolice Commissioner Personally Forcing necm!ty fr the postponement of his
proposed trip to Panama next month.the Situation' Young Roosevelt

One of the Posts Made Vacant
Moody's Place Begging a Suc-

cessor So Far.
Congres consideration of tariff revision

Will Rout Importations
Tallant Will Invoke Governor

and Militia in His Behalf.

a portion of the crowd seized a tele-

phone pole and dashed it against the
door. As the door fell a shot came from

and does not think any conditions willMust Tell What He Knows of

Thursday'! Assault. arise to prevent it. Should any eon'
Mr. Roosevelt was and la convinced

that the tariff should he revised) he

found he could not press the matter plications arise, however, In the Cu a man standing inside the gate.' At
once the members of the mob com

menced a fusilade. As the shots rang
ban matter, his trip will be postponedwithout causing serious discord with
until after Congress adjourns next

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Two retireEUREKA, Oct.. 2. At a mass meetIn his party, so yielded to expediency
and agreed to let 'the matter ret for BOSTON, Oct. 2. Theodore Roose out there waa a stampede by the crowdspring.

ing of prominent citizens and union lavelt, Jr., and several fellow students for shelter. In a few moments LyonsNo information has been received
ments from the President's eabinet are
alated for the coming winter.the preent. Mr, Roosevelt waa hailed

nt Harvard, have been summoned he- here which indicates the length of timeas a wise and partlotle stateaman, Mr.
They are those of Attorney-Genera- l

came out, holding up his hands irom
which the blood was streaming, and

bor leaders in this city last night it
was decided that 27 Chinese ' broughtfore the Grand Jury in connection with the United States will occupy the Isl-th- e

assault on an ofllcer 'on Boston and of Cuba and none of the officials
Bryan Is convinced that the lederal and
state governments should own the Moody, whose resignation will become

announced that Hoyle waa shot. '
here by the Tallant Company of As

This took all the fight out of theCommon last Thumlay evening. Last will venture a prediction on the Bubrailroads he finds within the Dcmoc

racy absolute and unyielding impost
toria, Or., to work in a salmon can

mob and the most of it dispersed. PartSaturday young Roosevelt, accompan- - jwt. The presumption is, it will be
nery at the mouth of the tel River, of the crowd, however, was not satistlon to such a policy and realize that led by Counsel, appeared before the I gome time before a stable government

i to pres it now would dimipt the party fied, and later got word the negro hadMunicipal Court and after an explana- - Can be again' placed in power and it ia must go.
jlfe yield to expediency and agrees to been taken up the Mobile & Ohio.At the meeting here a committee oftlon a warrant was refused. It was expected, meanwhile, a civil governor

thought then tho affair was closed. will be appointed to administer affairsJ let the matter rest until the much About 300 men boarded the next train15, including H. L. Ricks, a capitalist
When the officers went to Cambridge unedr the direction of the American with the expressed intention of lynchvaunted rate legislation has been tiled

jf Mr. Bryan Is denounced ni a self seek-
H. H. Buhne, a merchant; Jamea P,

Mahan, an attorney, and Mayor W, S. ing the man if they could find him.to serve summons on young Roosevlt, I

Secretary of War. '

effective about December first, and that
of Secretary of the Treasury Shaw, who,
according to present intentions, will
retire in February.

'

For one of these vacancies the Pres-

ident may appoint Ambassador-- to Rus-

sia Meyer, but for the other he is not

yet ready to announce a successor.
The President has sought to prevail

upon Moody to remain in the cabinet,
but the latter, because of business ar-

rangements, has found it impossible.
The President would like to have Bon-

aparte take Moody's place, but Bona-

parte prefers his present position at
the head of the navy.

Metcalf's name has also been suggest

f Ing demagogue, whose ambition to be Governor Jenka, who waa in the cjty,Shaim Kelly, another Harvard student, Quartermaster-Genera- l . Humphrey Clare and men prominent in labor
1 President outweighs every other con at once summoned three companies ofrealising that Roosevelt would be com- - Mine chartered eleven vessels to be used
i siderntion. There ia no occasion for circles, wast appointed to confer with

the Humboldt County , Chamber of militia to this city. - ;pelled to tell all he knew of the af- - in the .transportation of animals from
comment on this sort of politics. It be

Shortly after 10 o'clock another mobfair to the grand Jury, approached the this country to Cuba for the first expe Commerce tonight. The people of the
longs to the political dark ages of a past

gathered and went to the jail, still unofficers and accepted arrest on the war- -
ditionary brigade. All but one (which county are aroused and the scenes en

convinced that Robinson was there.rant granted yenterrtay at the instance will sail from Tampa) will sail from acted on February 13, 1885, when the
of Tolice Commission OMara, for an Newport News. Search was again made by the commitChinese were driven out of this city
unknown person. Kellcy, who is the and countr for killing a citizen as a tee, which informed the crowd that

Robinson was not there. The mob was

incredulous and was growing decidedly
HAVANA, Oft. 2. Though no trouble result of a Highbinder war, may be represident (of the sophomore class, fur-

nished bail for his appearance tomor ed for one of the positions, but he

also prefers to remain where he is,
is expected when' the insurgents lay enacted. ,

row. (Mara Issued a statement to ugly when Captain Frank LumstenIt ia said that the Tallant company,down their arms in Pinar del Rio pro-

vince, the provisional government isnight, in which he stated that the do--

generation.
I Nor can it be forgotten that In a pub- -

Ho address last winter, Mr. Roosevelt

.'.expressed conviction that there should
be a tax on fortunes as a means of

preventing menacing accumulations of
wealth.

,
That was just aa radical as

Mr. Bryan's government ownership doc-

trines. Republican opposed and even
ridiculed the idea. Mr.. Roosevelt saw
that he bad not made a "hit," and
!sad sense enough to lot the matter
drop. The situation was almost identi-

cal with the one In which Mr. Bryan

made a speech, asking the crowd towhich operates the cannery, declares its
intention to call on the Governor for

JUNTA GOES HOME.
dispersed. This satisfied the crowd andparimein was not sniisneu wun uuuge taking no chances, ami 450 marines
it soon dispersed. ;Sullivan's refusal to issue a warrant U-er-e

transported tonight to the towns militia in the event of any demonstra
Big Exodus of Cubans Going Home byThe temper of the citizens of Mobiletion against the Chinese. Since 1885for young Roosevelt and thereto the adjacent to those in which Guerra's dis

warrant for an unknown person had banded men will go, after being dis
Every Steamer.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. The Cuban rev
was shown tonight when! the crowdthere has only been one Chinese in

been obtained. Although Kelley's case armed tomorrow, gathered before the principal theaterHumboldt County..
with the avowed intention of attackingmay be settled in court tomorrow,

olutionary junta in this city of about

a month and a half of existence, ended
its career, yesterday. Colonel CharlesRoosevelt and his friend will be com A NEW SALT COMPANY. COURT REPORTER MURDERED. the ngroes in the theater as they came

out. Nothing was done, but the slight-

est altercation between a negro and a
pelled to attena ine urand Jury on M. Aguirre, head of the junta, was busy

yesterday packing up, preparatory toThursday. Will Be a Formidable Rival to the In
hite man would have produced seriousternational. sail next Saturday for Havana, He

SAME OLD YARN. trouble.NEW. YORK, Oct. 2. Permanent or had intended going last week, but was

delayed.

. now finds himself, yet Roosevelt , was

praised for his moderation and Bryan
is flayed as a hypocrite. It must be

admitted that Democrats treated Mr.
Roosevelt with a great deal more fair- -

nes and consideration than Mr, Bryan
: la now receiving at the hands of Re-

publicans,
It is probable, however, that Repub-

lican denunciation does not seriously

worry Mr. Bryan and Ms friends, Had

ganization of the Sterling Salt company
which promise to be an important riPETROPAVLOSK, Oct. 2. The po- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2.--T. H.

Hyatt, an aged court reporter of So-

lano county, who was found in a creek

bottom in Friiltvale Sunday evening,
died last night without, regaining con-

sciousness.; Members of his family be-

lieve he was murdered. The motive of

the crime Is believed to have been rob-

bery.

The exodus of Cubans from this city
litlcal prison here was attacked today

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. Announce
on the steamer Mexico, probably will be

unequaled. The Ward line officer has
val of the International Salt company,
haa been perfected by the election of
the following officers :

'
President, D. W.

Hazard, head of the F.D. Moulton &

by a crowd of workmen, bent upon de-

livering sixty-on- e prisoners, who ar-

rived yesterday, tsJ
ment has come to the officials of the been overwholmed with applications for

passage.Southern Pacific that Harriman is


